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THE

HISTORY

LAMBTOM WOEM.

IN times of old !iv*d by the Wear,
A chief of chivalrous fame,

Nor Lord nor Baron, the country round.

Could boail a nobler name :

A wide domain, free of tillage and fief,

And many ferfs had he,

That would light with him oa battle-field,
j

And hunt on the green woodTle^,

One only fon did him father call,

A youth ^^f daring fame

—

His pride It was to rt-in ihe deed,

And thoct life wiiy game.



No mother's earneft Vrifh did avaii^ i

Nor pious abbot*s prayV,

To bend his mind from dang'rous fport^

Or give heed to godly care ;

And oft to this lordly caiHe, I weea^ i

Would fatherly monk repiir.

To join among the reveirous rout, a

And fumptuous banquet (haie.

And oft as tKe weftern fun did gild

The flanking baftionM wall,

The ciarion found would call to feaft

Lord, dame, and ferf, and all j

Then would the minftrel band call forth

Each joyous heart and free.

And the plume would nod on each fair broil

As dancing in mirth and glee :

The face would wear its placid fmile,

The eye its witching fheen,
|

The heart would thrill in a bofom white^
|

Beneath a bodice clean.
j

The knight would wend the mazy dance, ?

And deign a martial {mile
I

To her whofe hand was lock'^ in his,
|

As they trode the dance the while.
|
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The Baron, vvhofe youthful mirth was gone.

Kept to the feilal hall,

And each frothy cup that touchM his lip

Would fome dariog deed recall.

3uch wer^ the fcenes young Lambtcn view'd
And fuch he lov'd to fee

—

The merry dance, the hound and horn.

And fpiriis alert and free.

And when the fleet-bounding deer led on

j

The hounds in jollietl cry.

No huntfnian lord on fwifcell fteed

la fkiil could him outvie.

Oft would he hie to the V/ear's clear ftreara.

To cozen the finny fry, (o*er.

When the pendent boughs caft their fhadows
To assist the mimic fly.

One Sabbath morn, he haftenM forth

Along the fiivery ftream,

The frisky trout, in fportive mood,
Joy'd in the morning beam

—

And, heedlefs of that hallow'd day,

He haften\i for rod and creel.

But once had he thrown, forthwith he drew
What he then deemM an eel

j
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But no eel it was j its head dirpla)M
Full four fcore eyes and more,

/i«d they caft on him a watchful gleam,
As he viewM it o'er and o'er.

Novv it is pent in a well hard by,

And to fee it many hie
;

But aye as it turns and (hews itfelf.

It calls on them an eye
j

And aye there glances from out its moiitl

A barbed tongue md long,

And anon ii folds and wraps itfelf

As if intent on wrong.

But one morn, and no trace of it remained

In well or in country round,

Tho* oft did ferfs in fearch go forth.

When morning dewed the ground.

Now led by the hope of martial praife,
|

And a foldier's trophied name,
Young Lambton is gone to the holy wars,

The Chriftian rights to claim.

And aye where the demon of war led on,

f^nd death's (hrieks met the ear.

Was Lambton feen to oppofe the foe,

Equipt with fword and fpear.
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And oft he raet the eye*s lad Icok,

Caft on this world of woe,

And oft to his ear the death-moan rofe,

Both froin friend and foe.

But while thefe wars were waging- abroad.

And young Lambton's fame ran high,

Tho worm, before ypent in the well.

Did all furiiiife outvie.

It betook itfelf to Wear's cool ftream,

NursM by the flood fo faft.

It grew till within nine circling folds

A neighbouring hill it grafiAi.

To the milky fold it would crawl at eve,

And at the morning's break,

And feed on the milk that nine kine gave,

In mien both foft and meek

;

But fliouU that boon ere be denied,

The man and beaft mull fly.

Its hideous form would fweli with pride.

And ire fia(h from its eye.

The cry of woman's voice would be he ird

For her f )nd hufbmd fliin.

And the wailing of age and infmt grief

Fill river, wood, and plain.
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No (word nor fpear 'gainft k avaii'd.

No human pioweft kiilM,

For as oft as h was piercM or cut,

Th^ wound as fooa was fill'cL.

[

And even did a more cbivarrous knight,

Succ€«d<^ and cut it in twain,
I

By fome magic fpell, or fecret power, I

It$ parts united again.

Long did it live the peft of old Wear^
i

The dread of the country round,
I

For were nine kine*s milk refasM it as fbo(^
|

It devour'd whatever it found*
f

Young Lambton Has eome at length from the I

With a name of valorous fame, (wars^^
|

Accompanied by one of lowlier birth,
j

And of holy pilgrim's name : !

He had aflaird the Saracen foe,
|

Stood with the bold and brave,
I

Trod ever Calvary's holy hill,
|

And kifs'd his Saviour's grave,
|

.

'

I

|fJuch they deplor'^d this plague of the Wear,
jMuch they thought how to kill,
I

On what boldeft lord or knight had faii'd
i

To inflia the llisrhteft ill.
i



The pilgrim one nmrn, with crofs in hand.

Greeted young Lambton Lord,

God, f;iid he, thy coat of maii put on^

In thy hand thy trullieft fword j

Thy coat with razors fet round maft be,

Thy lance of weii tried Reel,

Attack this foe, when from Wear it hies.

To partake its morning meal.

For near the hill which o'erlooks the ftrram*

The monfter is wont to reft,

Around the rock its huge form coird.

Oh the flood it pillows its breaft.

But in thy return from llaughtVing the foe,

Whatever ftiall meet thee firft^

Mull oflFered be as a facrifice,

Else thy race ftiall be accurs'd ;

For nine generations direct in thy Tine,

' No one in his bed (hall die ;

la red war fome, and in furgy fea,

A nd fome by their own hand lie.

Now Lambton's put on his coat of mail.

Thick fet with razors all,

His well-tried fword by his (iJeis bound.
And he'6 left his father's hall.
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By the ftruggling light of early morn,
He kes in its leitir^g.piace.

Its Argus head on the waters clear,

The rock in its embrace.

Thrice does he kifs the crofs round his neck,

rhrice to the faints he prays,

Then draws his f <»ord fo fharp and long,

Nor to combat he delays
j

For anon unto Wear^s clear flream he goes,

His fpear direct he uields,

The monfter^s gore thick crimsons the Wear,
And nor wound nor cut now heais.

For the Wear's ftrong ftream fafl floods away,

Thg parts that are cut in twain,

By the raz jred coat that the worai enfolds,

Or tne iword (Irokes made amain.

Old Lambton*s gone forth to greet his fon.

His victor fv^n and heir,

"With a favourite dog that muft offered be

A Lainbton's blood to i'pare.

But the dog led on In fearch of game,
By ilealth to the covert runs.

And to greet the chivalrous victor knight.

Fir ft his aged father comofc.
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But no Ghriftian knight might his father flay.

No penance the deed atone.

And no Lann»bton, for nine whole ages paft

To die in his bed was known.

And the curfe has long ere now been proir'd^

And found true in Lambto I's heirs
j

But of Lambton's houfe a Lambton yet lives.

Of praife more worthy than their's.

Hi? country's voice has heralded his name
O'tr Europe nations afar.

That in wiidom,ia filth, and dauntlefs fway
None of nobler fame there are.

And long may his wide domain be rulM
By one with a Lambton*s name

—

His heart as true to his country's caufe.

His deeds as deferving of fame.



lilSTORY

OF THE

LAMBTON WORM,
As related by Surtees, in his HUtor if of Durham.

The regular pedigreeof the ancient and
honourable family of Lamblon (anciently

written Lamblun) commences at the close

of the 12th century ; but from the name
occurring in the attestation of charters,

their previous residence is well proved
from a period approaching verj nearly tr

the Norman era. 'J he Lambtons, uiifi

the exception of 1 umley. Earl of Scar-

borough, are the only family in the counf
ty who still retain the seat from whenci
they derive their local name. ^1 he tenure

of the estate is uniformly stated at hal
,

a knight*s fee.—The popular romance o

theV\OR!Vl OF LAiVlB I ON belongs t<

that class of household tales, attached t<j

ancient families long occupying the sam
j

ground and station. 1 he legend is adj

mirably related by Surtees, the historian

of Durham, which is as follows -

•* llie heir of Lambton, fishing, as wa
his profane custom, in the ear, on
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Sunday, hooked a small wonn or eft, whicli

lie carelessly threw into a well, and thought
no more of the adventure. The worm (at

first neglected) grew tii! it was too large for

its first habitation, and issuing forth from
the IVorm IVeU^ betook itself to the Wear,
where it usually lay a part of the day
coiled round a crag in the middle of the

water; it also frequented a green mound
near the well, (the Worm Hili) where it

lapped itself nine times round, leaving ver-

micular traces, of which, grave living wit-

nesses depose that they have seen the ves-

tiges. It now became the terror of the

country, and amongst other enormities, le-

vied a daily contribution of nine cows' milk
which was always placed for it at the green
hill, and in default of which it devoured
man and beast. Young Lambion fiad, it

seems, meanwhile, totally repented him of

his former life and conversation, had bath-

ed himself in a bath of holy water, taken
the sign of the cross, and joined the cru-

saders On his return home, he was ex-
tremely shocked at witnessing the effects

of his youthful imprudences, and immedi-
ately undertook the adventure. After se-

veral fierce combats, in which the crusader
was foiled by his enemy's power of self-

union, be found it expedient to add policy

to e<:)urage; and not, perhaps, possessing

much of th^ former quality, he went to
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consult a witch or wise woman. By her
judicious advice, he armed himself in a coat
of mail, studded with razor blades, and,
thus prepared, placed himself on the crag
in the river, and awaited the monster's ar-

rival At the usual time the worm came to

the rock, and wound himself with great

fnry round the armed knight, who had the

satisfaction to see his enemy cut in pieces

by his own efforts, whilst the stream, wash-
ing away the several parts, prevented the

possibility of re-union. 1 here is still a se-

quei to the story: tiie witch had promised
Larnbton success only on one condition,

that he should slay the first living thing
which met his sight after the victory. To
avoid the possibility of human slaughter,

Larnbton had directed his father that, as

soon as he heard him sound three blasts on
his bugle in token of the achievement per-

formed, he should release his favourite

greyhound, which would immediately fly

to the sound of the horn, and was destined

to be the sacrifice

On hearing his son's bugle, however, the

old chief was so overjoyed, that he forgot

the injunctions, and ran with open arms to

meet his son. Instead of committing a

parricide, the conqueror again repaired to his

adviser, who pronounced, as the alterna-

tive of disobeying the original instructions,

that no chief of the Lambtons should die in
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hk bed for fevsn (or, as fome accounts (zy^

tor nine) generations ; a comrnutatic^n which
to a martial spirit had nothing probably

very terrible, and which was wiiiingiy com-
plied with.

"The ftory, fuch as it is, full of plot and

incident, certainly rinks amongft the moft
popular traditions of this county, and has

been tranfmitted, mth very little variation,

for centuries from father to fun ; and various

facti have been preffrd into the fervice to ef-

tablifli the commination of fudden death that

has been fuppt>fed to hang over the family.

The date of the (lory is, of course, uncertain
;

but nine afcending generations from the late

General Lambtoo (in whom popular tradition

affifiued the curse to expire) would exactly

reach to Sir John Lambtoa, Knight of Rhodes,
of whom this curious entiy (lands in an old

S. pedigree, lately in poffiffi .n of the fa-

mily of Midciieton, of Off-rton :— Johan
Limbeton that flew Worm v/as Knight
of Rhudes and Lord cf Larnbeton and Wod
Api to:i tfttr the dethe cf four brothers fans

esshewe rnasle. His fon Robert Larnbeton
was drowned at Newebiigg/ 1 hat the

knight ever fucceeded to the family e^.ates,

hov^evar, contradicts the proven pedigree.

** Popular tradition afsigns the chapel

Jbf '^ford as the fpot where i/ambton offered
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up his vows before and after the adventure
(this foundation, however, it has been fliewn,

exifted at a period antecedent to the earlieft

date afilgned to the legendj« In the gar-

den-houfe at Lambton are two figures of no*
great antiquity. A knight in good ftyle,

armed cap-i-pee, the back siudrled willi ra^

zoT'blades^ who holds the v^orm by one
ear with his left hand, and with his right

crams the fword to the hilt down his throat

and a lady, who wears a coronet, with barell

breads, &c. in the ftyle of Charles the Se-

cond'S beauties, a wound on whofe bofom,
and an accidental mutilation of the hand,

are faid to have been the work of the

Worm= A real good Andrea Ferrara, in-

fcribed on the bhde 1521, notwithftanding

the date has been alfo preffed into the fer-

vice, and is faid to be the identical weapon
by which the worm periflied."— Thij title

Worm was ufed with great latitude, Ce-
nerally it was reprefented as hiving eari'

and four legs, much in the dragon ftyle.

The Worm of Linton, flain by a Scotch

knight, and the Liidley (or loatlily) Worm
of bpiadlefton-Heugh, are alfo fuppofed

to relate to fome hiftorical faft, wiapped up

in dark allegory, ihe poem concerning

the latter monfl:er was made by the ok I

mountain-bard, Duncan Frazier, living oi

Cheviot in 1270,



THE

LAIDLEY WORM
OF

SPINDLESTON HEUGH.

A SONG ABOVE 500 YEARS OLD.

fada b;^ the old Mountain Bard, Pnitcao FrasUr,

Hvinj oa Cberiot, A. D. 1270.



The liaidlev Worm
OF SPiNDLESTON HEUGH.

THE King h gone from Bimbrough cafit^

Long may the princefs mourn

;

Long may (he ftand on the CalUe^wall,

Looking for bis return*

She has knotted the keys upon a ftring,

And with her (he has them ta'en,.

She has caft them o'er her left fiioulder^

And to the gate file is gane.

She tripped out, fhe tripped in,

She tript into the yard :

But it was more for the king's fake.

Than for the queen's regard.

It fell out on a day, the king
Brought the queen with him home

j

And all the lord;?, in our country.

To welcome them did come.

Oh ! welcome, fither, the lady cries,

Uato your halls and bowers
;

And fo are yon, my ftep-mother,

For all thit's here u your's.
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A Lord faid, wond'ring while he fpake,

This princefs of the north

Surpaffes all of female kind.

In beauty and In woith.

The envious queen replied, at lead.

You might have exi^'epted me j

In a few hours I will her bring

Down to a low degree.

I will her liken to a Laidley worm,
That WTaps about the ftone.

And not till Childe Wynd* comes back,

Shall ftie again be won.

The princefs flood at her bower door
Laughing—who could her blame ?

But eie the next day's fun went down,
A long worm fhe became.

For feven miles eaft, and feven miles weft.

And feven mi'es north and fou-h.

No blade of grafs or corn could grow,
So venomous was her mouth.

The milk of feven ftately cows,
It was coftly her to keep,

Was brought her daily, when flie drank
Before (he went afleep.

* There is a street now called the Wynd Bambroug^h.



At tliU day may be £een the care

Which held her folded up.

And the ftone tiough the very fame
Out of which {he did fup.

Word went eaft, and word went weft»

And word is gone over the fea.

That a Laidley Worm in Spindleflon-heugh,

Would ruin the north country.

Word went eaft, and word went weft.

And over the fea did go j

The Child of Wynd got wit of it,

Which fiird his heart wiih woe*

He called ftraight his merry men all>

They thirty were and three :

I wifti I were at Spindleftoa,

1 his defperate Worm to fee^

We have no time now here to wafte„

Hence quickly let us fail:

My only fider Margaret

Something, I fear^ doth aik

They built ^a ftiip without delay.

With mafts of the row'n-tree.

With fluttering fails of filk fo fine.

And fct her on the fea«

They went onboard— the wind with fp^ed 1

Blew ihem along the deep
j



At length they fpied a huge fquare tcwer.

On a rock high and deep.

The fea was fmooth, the weather dear,

When they approached nigher,

King Ida's caftle they well knew,
And the banks of Bambroughfliire.

The queen looked out at her bower-window,
I'o fee what (he could fee ;

There (he efpied a gallant (hip

Sailing upon the fea^

When file beheld the filkea fails^

Full glancing in the fun.

To fmk the Ihip (he lent away
Her witch-wiveSj every one.

The fpells were vain—the hags return^
To the queen in sorrowful mood.

Crying, that witches have no power.
Where there is row'n-trea wood.

Her laft effort, fiie fent a boat

Which in the haven lay.

With armed men to guard the fliip.

But they were driven away.

The worm leapt up, the worm leapt down,
She plaited round the (lone ;

And aye as the ftiip came to the land;,

She bang'd it (£)ff again.
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The child then nn our of her reaeh,

1 he fhip on Budley-fand
;

And jumping into the (haliow fea,

Securely got to land.

And now he drew his berry-broad fword»

And laid it on her head,

Andfwore if ftie did harm to him,

That he would ftrike her dead.

O ! quit thy fword, and bend thy bow,
And give me kiffes three

;

For though I am a poifonous wornij

No hurt ril do to thee.

O ! quit thy fword. and bend thy bow.
And give me kiffes three ;

•

If Vm not won ere the fun go down,
Won I fiiall never be*

He q aitled his fword, and bent his bow,
He gave her kiffes three ;

She crept into a hole a worm.
But out ftept a lady.

No clothing had this lady fine,

To keep her from the cold ;

He took his mantle from him about^

And round her did it fold.



He has taken his mantle from him about.

And in it he wrapt her in ;

And they are up to Bambrough caftle.

As faft as they can win.

His abfence and her ferpent (hape

The king had long deplored

—

He now rejoic'd to fee them both

Again to him reilored.

The queen they wanted, whom they found.

All pale, and fore afraid ;

Becaufe they knew her power muft yield

To Childy Wynd's, who said,

Woe be to thee ! thou wicked witch.

An ill death may*st thou dee !

SlS thou my fifter haft likened.

So liken'd ihalt thou be,

will turn you into a toad

That on the ground doth wend—
\nd won, won (halt thou never be,

Till this world hath an end !

•low on the fand, near Ida's tower.
She crawls a loathfome toad,

knd venom fpits on every maid
She meets upon her road.
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The virgins all of Bambrougk towa
Will swear that they have feen.

This fpiteful toad, of monftrous fixe.

Whilst Walking they have been.

As folks believe, withia the fhire,

This ftory to be true,

And they all run to SpindTlefton

The cave and trough to view*

This fact, now Duncan Frasier,

Of Cheviot, fings in rhyme.
Left Bambroughftiire-men fliould forget

Some part of it in time.

Bsw>fce<i and sold by W. & T. Fordyce, 48, Dean-stPeW

Newoa^tfe, and at Myto»-g4te, Uvik
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